
PUME DARTS INItt

CROWDOFSKATERS

WOMAN KILLED AND MANY PER.
SONS INJURED.

AN ACCIDENT IN NEW JERSEY

Machine Gets Beyond Control of Pilot
And Glides Along River Ice Into

Scores ol Merrymakers.

nod Bank, N .1 A runaway air-

plane, starting Iroiri Iho lee, crashed
Intp n crowd of several hundred skut-er- a

on tho Shrewsbury river, killed
Mrs. Anna C. 13. Hounlhan, severed
tho rlKht arm of her brother Law
ronco Conley, and slightly Injured
many others.

Thousands of portions, gathorod
--along tho river bank to wltnesB tho
Iceboat and skating races, saw tho ac-:ide-

Tho airplane, . piloted by James
2asey, former army aviator, nianeu- -

vcred over tho heads of tho skators
' tor sovoral hours, then descended.

Tho crowd gathered around tho ma--

:hlne. Tho rivormon fearing that tho
loo would give way, suggosted that
Casey leave. Ho assented, turned tho
propeller and jumped for tho cock
pit. Tho machine swerved and start,- -

sd toward tho crowd. Mrs. Hounlhan,
with her brother nnd two children,
stood in its path. Conley attempted to
to drag her to safety, but both were
caught in the propeller blades.

Hunting for At Jennings.
St. Louis. Police aro searching for

Al Jonnlngs, former outlaw, but now
an ovangollst, following tho Issuanco
of a warrant charging nssault. Tho
warrant was issued on complaint of
Harry Kerr, of Kansas City, who as-

sorted Jonnlngs had induced his wlfo
to accompany him on a tour of Kan-
sas and Missouri as his sccrotary, and
that on January 2 Jonnlngs tbroatonod
lilm with a revolver when ho found
Jennings and Mra. Korr at a local
hotel.

Hnyn Accepts Movie Call.
Washington, D. C. Announcement

that Postmaster Gonernl Hays will
shortly retire from tho cabinet was
mnilo at tho Wlijto Houso. After a

conforonco with tho post-

master general, President Harding
tiald ho could not woll interpose any
objection to Mr. Hays' rotiromont to
bocomo head of a National Associa-
tion of Motion Picture Producors and
Distributors.

Farmers Appeal to Harding.
Ortonvlllo, Minn. A delegation of

vvostern Minnosota bankers and farm-
ers sent a long telcgran) of appeal to
President Harding emphasizing tho
noeosBlty for financial assistance to
tho farmers. Tho tolcgram oxprossea
tho belief that official "Washington
and eastern business Interests aro un-

aware of this "calamity" and details
tho pnJdlcnmont of tho farmers, par-
ticularly tho grain growers of tho
northwosL

Popocatepetl Emitting Ashes.
San Antonio, Tex. Popocatepetl

volcano, which has again awakonod,
in throwing out an enormous quan-
tity of ashes that aro hurled far from
tho mountain, says a dispatch

nowspapor horo. Snow, which
uago nowspapor horo, Snow, which
always covers the summit of tho vol-

cano, has melted.

Dry Agents Seize Brewery.
Murphysboro, 111. Fodoral prohibi-

tion agents seized tho Rudolph Stoch-o- r

Browing compnny'8 plant horo and
placed two guards in charge. Rudolph
Stochor, ownor of tho brewery, has
been fined twice for violating tho Vol-

stead law.

Italian Bank Closed.
Palenno, Italy. Tho Uanca Cat-talylo- a

di Credlto Soclale has closod
,aftor a run occasioned by timidity
over tho general financial situation.
Tho bank's officers aro awaiting court
action beforo attempting to roopon.

Turkish Leader Reported Slain.
London. Mustupha Komal Pasha,

tho Turkish nationalist loader, has
boon murdered, says an Express Tolo-grap-

agency dispatch from Constanti-
nople, quoting a report from Angora,
tho Turkish nationalist capital.

May Try Accusod Germans.
Paris. Sunondor of tho Gormans

charged with offences in connection
with tho war to tho allies for trial, Is
rocommonded In two resolutions
adopted by tho lntor-allle- d commltteu
on war crimes.

Price of Fords Cut.
Detroit, Mich. At tho oponing of

business Monday morning, January
16, tho prlco of Ford cars was cut
from fC to $1G. Tho sehedulo of re-

ducing was given by Kdsol Ford nnd
telegrams wore nont to nil doalurs, an-

nouncing tho reduction In price.

Cuban to Visit In U. S.
JTow York. Mario Monocul, formor

presldont of Cuba, urrlvod from Paris
to vJ?J, several months in tho United
State, Since last Murch ho has boon
touring Europe '

)W.' lltMIM1

DC A Dangerous Curve

A WIZARD OF THE BLACK
RACE IN THE LAW'S CLUTCHES

Colonization of the Republic of Africa
One of the Big Schemes of

Marcus Garvey.

Now York. Marcus Garvey's her-aide- d

plans for tho colonization of
Africa by means of a half dozen
stock Boiling corporations caused his
arrest on charges of using tho mails
to dofraud.

This provides a climax to a bizarro
carcor that lifted tho negro from
obscurity to mellifluous titles, hero
worship and wealth. "Provisional
president of tho Republic of Africa,"
guiding spirit of tho Black Star lino
and othor organizations, ho was hail
od in Harlom as a wizard.

Specifically Garvey Is accused as
presldont of tho Black Star line, of
advertising and soiling passage to
Africa on a mythical vessel and that
ho used tho mails to defraud in dis
posing of stock In tho Black Star lino,

Four months of investigation pro
motod by antagonistic members of his
race led to tho arrest. For Garvey's
plans reached out to embraco 4,000,- -

000 of his people nnd triple that In
dollars that would build up an Indus
trial omplro of negroes. Some compre
hension of tho extent of his plans can
bo obtained from this:

Tho Black Star Lino alono is cap!
tallzod at ?10,000,000.

Tho Universal Nogro Investment
association is credited with 4,000,000
mombors. Each uiombor pays 35 conts
a month, 10 'cents of which goes to
tho homo office, tho rest for expenses
of tho branch hendquartors. At the
last convention u special levy of $1
was placed on oach member a total
of $4,000,000, making tho financial
possibilities rosy upon paper at least.

Miners Entombed by Caveln.
Scranton, Pa. Four men aro

known to have boon klllod, sovoral
others aro boliovod to bo dead, nnd an
unknown number of mine workers
ontombod us a result of a cavoin in
tho National mine of tho Glen Aldon
Coal Company, south of horo. Minors
who oscapod said tho number of mon
boliovod to 1)0 behind tho bnrrlor Is
about 20. Thoro was no confirmation
of a report thnt nearly 50 men were
caught.

Sugar Company In Trouble.
Now York, A rccoivor for tho Sug

ar Products company, a subsidiary of
tho United Food Products company,
wns appointed by Fodoral Judge Mack.
Llabtlitlos oxceoding $5,000,000 wore
allogod by tho complainant,' tho Inter-Ocea- n

Oil company of Plorro, S. D.

Accused" Swindler Caught.
Winnipeg. Porry Anthony, alias

Paul J. Adam, wanted nt Lincoln, Nob.,
on (i chargo of obtaining $6,000 from
Mrs. Julius Mahloy, of Lincoln,
through fraud, was arrested horo nnd
will bo taken back to Lincoln by State
Sheriff Gus A. Hyora of that city.

Irish Jails are Opened.
London .Tho Irish political prison-

ers in tho London jails Brixton, Pen-tonvlli- o

and Wormwood Scrubba
were roloasod undor tho amnesty pro-

clamation isBiiod by King George. In-

structions wore sont to tho provin-
cial Jails for similar roloascs.

Three dlo In Electric Chair.
Osslnlng, N. Y. Edward Porsons,

Willlnm Marwog and Raymond F.
Mulford, convicted murderers, wore
put to death in tho oloctric chnlr at
Sing Sing prision following Gov.
Millar's refusal to interforo with

of tho seutoncos.

More Time To Germans.
Cannes. Tho nlllod' reparations

commission nt a conforonco hero do- -

cldod to grant a provisional delay to
Germany on hor reparations account.

Meat Workers Restrained.
Omaha, Nob. Federal Judgo Wado

slgnod n temporary order restraining
ton packer workmen's organizations
from unlawful picketing, uso of vlo-lonc- o

and Intimidation of workers. A
hearing will bo hold January 23.

Try to Form French Cabinet.
Paris. II Polncolro offlrinlly

Prosldont MIHo-nn- d after
tong conforonco wl'h tho presldont
hat ho nraoatodUho task of fonulitrr

ft ctablnct to succpcl tho Brlanrt
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A NEW IRISH LEADER IS
PICKED BY DAIL EIREANN

Leave Chamber While Vote Is Being
Taken Members of New Cabi-

net Quickly Announced.

Dublin. After electing Arthur Grif-
fith presldont and naming a cabinet
to assist him, tho Dail Eireann ad-
journed until February 14 to permit
tho new government to proceed with
carrying out the provisions of tho
Anglo-Iris- h treaty.

After bolting tho session with his
followers in protest against tho nomi-
nation of Griffith for tho presidency,
Eamon Do Valera returned to tho
aftornoon session with a promise of
help for Griffith as president of tho
Dall, but not as head of another gov-
ernment.

Despite Griffith's assurance that he
would keep the republic going, Mr. De
Valera declared Griffith could not act
ns president and at the Bamo time as
head of the provisional government.
Ho urged that somoono other than a
signatory of the treaty bo made tho
head of tho Dall. The suggestion was
not followed, however, and De Val-or- a

and his party loft tho chamber,
tho unanimous election of Griffith fol-
lowing.

Mystery In Double Murder.
East St. Louis, 111. Tho theory that

William Richwino, 74 years old, an
Invalid, was. slain while nttomptlng to
protect his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Clara
Rlchwlne, 34, from an attack by rob-
bers, was advanced by polico invest-gatin- g

tho finding of two persons
Bhot to death in tho family homo horo,
Mrs. Richwina'p nudo body was
found with n bullet hole in tho head
and wrapped In u blanket on tho din-
ing room table.

Believe Girl Murdered.
Santa Rosa, Cal. Johanna B. Hab-orhuue- r,

daughter of a
farmer of Bolloviow, three miles from
horo, was found dead In bod and auth-
orities are working on tho theory that
somo ono ontorod her room as she
slept and placed poison in her mouth.
Polico aro searching for a ranch hand
who had boon discharged by Habor-hauo-r

and who It was said had made
throats against tho lives of tho farm-
er's family.

Mayor Sentenced to Jail. ,
Alexandria, La. A sentence of im-

prisonment in tho parish jail for 24
hours was imposed against Mayor J.
F. Foley by City Judgo Hundloy for
contempt of court. Tho mayor plans
to appoal. Judgo Handlcy recontly
cltod tho mayor to show cause why ho
should not bo punished for contempt
for paroling Ed Hooter, chauffour,
whom tho Judgo had sontonsed to Jail
on a chargo of reckless driving.

Four Children Killed.
Vnn Wert, O. Four children woro

killed and 17 others woro Injured
whon a school bus was hit by a Penn-
sylvania fast freight threo mtlos east
of horo. Thoro wore 33 children in
tho bus, which wns on routo to tho
township school. Tho driver of tho
motor bus did not soo tho approach-In- g

train on account of tho heavy fog,
it was said.

Three Killed In Fight.
London In a bloody fight between

fasclstl nnd communists at Borgiola,
noor Carrara, Italy, threo persons
woro killed nnd a dozen budly wound-
ed, says a Times dispatch from Mllnn
Carabineers who Intorvoned were
firod upon by tho rlflomon of both
factions.

Poison Booze Kilts Five.
Hobokon, N. J, Flvo men diod from

drinking poisonous liquor. Tho auth
orltlos bollovo tho liquor had been oli
talnod from sailors on an incoming
steamship.

Shoots Self When Dog Dies.
Chicago. Nino year old Ruscol1

Muoller is In a hospital with a sol!
Inflictod bullot wound in his right
thigh. IIo shot himsolt after hl3 po
Bo3?on torrior, "Poggy," diod. "I
want to dio, too," Russoll sobbed to
his mother, Mrs. Mario Grover,

Eggs Take Another Tumble.
Chicago. Spot salon of first nualif

frnnh nirim ilrnmiml KlA nti nn Hi.

wholesale mnrlio:. tho hut quotation
being 2D M cants a doseu. rriih u fov.

'3ulc3 ut 30 conts, '

PEPPER WILL FILL

PLACE OF PENROSE

When Versailles Treaty was Under
Consideration He opposed Ratifi-

cation World Pact.

Philadelphia, Geoigo Wharton
Pepper, Philadelphia lawyer, was ap-
pointed -- r.ited States senator by Gov.
Sproul to succeed tho lato Boiso
Penrose. Under tho law the appoint-
ment stands until n successor is elect-
ed nt tho November election to fill tho
unexpired Ponroso term, ending in
1927.

George Wharton Popper la not un-

known to many members of tho sen-
ate. During tho time tho Versailles
treaty was under consideration Mr.
Popper attracted wide attention by op-

posing tho ratification of tho leaguo
of nations' covenant in Joint debato
on tho public platform with Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, in this city
and with Senator Pomerene, of Ohio,
in Indianapolis.

Mr. Pepper comes from an old Phil-
adelphia family. Ho will be 55 years
of ago on March 16. Ho was educated
in private" schools and was graduated
in 1887 from tho University of Penn-
sylvania, of which ho is now a trusteo,
and from tho law department two
years lnter.

Mr. Popper is a prominent member
of the Episcopal church and an expert
on tho canonical law of tho domonl-natlo- n.

In his university days Mr. Poppor
was a hummer thrower of the Penn-
sylvania track team and also played
football. Ho defended organized base-
ball In tho Federal league suits and
had much to do with tho drafting of
tho American and National leaguos.

Washington, D. C Senator
of North Dakota, was select-

ed by the committee on com-
mittees as chairman of tho senate
finance commlttoo to succeed tho lato
Boies Penrose. Senator Frellnghuy-sen- ,

republican, New Jersey, was se-

lected to fill tho vacancy on tho fin-

ance committo.

Harvey In Auto Spill.
Cannes, France. George Harvey,

American ambassador to Great
Britain, narrowly escaped death hero
In an automobile accident. Ambassa-
dor Harvey returned to normal con-
dition so quickly after his accident as
to bo able to read and approve tho
medical bulletin regarding his mishap.
Ho was especially anxious to have it
known that he was confident ho would
bo nblo to attend the closing sessions
of tho council.

Moonshine Kills Four.
Chicago. Four moonshine deaths

within IS hours, tho Inst bolng a mur-
der, resulted Jn Coroner Peter Hoff-
man asking Chief of Police Fitzmor-rl- s

to instruct tho police that in each
death whore thoro is a possibility of
illegal . liquor having been tho lead-
ing causo especial search should be
made for tho seller and that ho bo
arrested. "Moonshiners riiust answer
for murder," said Coroner Hoffman.

No Limit on Aircraft.
Washington, D,, C. Limitation of

dovelopoments or uso of aircraft is
imposslblo at this time, tho flvo-pow-

armament commlttoo of tho Washing-
ton conforonco decided. It adopted a
resolution, howovor, providing for an
International commission to study tho
aircraft question with a view to fur-
ther limitation.

, Rail Union Heads In Session.
Chicago. Tho committee of 100,

representing tho six railroad shop
crafts union from all sections of tho
country, mot horo to take up consid-
eration of present shop rules, most of
which were recently promulgated by
tho United States railroad labor board
to roplaco the national agreomont of
fodoral control.

Another Cut In Crude Oil.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho principal pur-

chasing agencios announced a reduc-
tion of 25 cents a barrel In all grades
of crude oil hantllod In thlB market,
oxcopt Ragland, and It was reduced
15 conts.

Quake Is Recorded.
Chicago. An eurthqunko of mod-

erate intensity, probably centering
2,510 mllos southwest of Chicago, was
rocorded by tho . Instrument at the
University of Chicago.

Prince Kills First Tiger.
Bombuy. Tho princo of Wales shot

his first tlgor while on n hunt in Nopal
Torai. The animal measured nine
foot six inches from uoso to ond of
tall.

De Valeria Is Beaten.
Dublin, Tho motion to reoloct

Eamon Do Valeria president of tho
Irish republic wns dofoatod lu tho
Dall Eireann by a voto of 60 to 5S.

Deacons are Recovering.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Ten mon.

ilno of thorn deacons and oldors poi-

soned by wood stain ascidontly placed
u tho communion cup, nnd aorvod by
nlatnko for sacramentn wlno during
ommunion sorvicos of tho Sovonth
loformod church heroAwero pro
nounced out of danger.

Cxclos Taxes Hold InValld.
Wnnhlngton, D. C Tllo excise

tsea imposed by North Dakota rpon
allrouds within ttho stnio woro holt1

!ytho supremo court tp bo Invalid. J

MARKET REVIEW

Compiled by the Nebraska Stato
Bureau.

WHEAT AND CORN STEADY

Heavier Movement of Potatoes Check-
ed Advances. Eggs and Butter ly

Lower. Hogs Advanced
5060c; Lambs, 5075c, and Sheep,
$1.501.75. .Cattle About Steady.

LIVESTOCK. i

Cattle: Receipts of cattle at Om-nh- u

last week, were Heavier than for
Msveral weeks. Tho offerings Included:
a lurgd proportion of beef steers. Cat-tl- o

favored by .shippers, usuully well-finish-

steers carrying weight, found
the most ready sale. Good heavy
beeves nveraging about 1,450 sold to
shippers as high as $7.75; handy
weights up to $7.G0. Bulk of medium
killing steers cleared around $60.7G.
She-stoc- k moved freely ut steady to
stronger prices. Choice cows sold up
to $3r.lQ, and medium grndes around
$4.2.r)4.50. Veal calves were In good
demand up to $8 nnd $8.50 for light
and heavy grades; top $8.75. Fresh
supplies of thin cattle were limited nn(
the more desirable kinds of stockers
nnd feeder steers sold readily at $0.50

0.75.
Hogs: Receipts of hogs were con-

siderably higher and prices advanced
slinnrty. For the week, most grades
wero 50000c. higher. Light butchers
sold the middle of the week largelynt
$7.:i57..r)0, with heavier weights at
$7.25(5)7.40. Mixed loads sold all the
way from $0.2500.50. Bulk o njl
sales, $7.0007.35.

Sheep: Fed lambs formed the bulk
oC the liberal supply selling nt an ad-
vance of 50075c for the week. The
bulk brought $11.50012.00, with n
Thursday's top of $12.25. Fed clip-
ped lambs, sold nt $10.50. Sheep nnd
yearlings were $1.5001.75 higher;
Ewes, $0G.25, top $0.05. Yearlings,
$10010.75. Feeding tambs were an
good demand nt $9.50010.75.

GRAIN.
Wheat: The mnrkot wns unsettled

nnd held within narrow limits. The
principal encouraging factors were
Improved In milling demand, light
country offerings, nnd strength in
course grains. The visible supply was
47,830,000 bushels, n decrease of' 1.G29
bushels. Chicago, cash, No. 2 red
$1,1401.17; No. 2 hnrl, $1.0501.07.

Corn: Corn prices remained' about
firm. Exporters bought freely and
cash market was strong. Chicago
May corn, 53Vi52e; July, 541,40
55c; Cash, 4848. Omaha, Cash,
4O0JOlc. Country prices about .'10c.

POTATOES.
ITnulIngs Increased In pioducing

sections to the extent that car-lo- t
movements for the week, 3,002, com-
pared with 1,840 cars the previous
week. During tho .same period last
year, 2,077 cars supplied tho markets.
Under heavier receipts, markets were
temporarily unsteady at times during
tho week, but remained practically
firm. Sacked Round White, No. 1, sold
in Omaha at $1.70... Western Nebraska,
Irrigated District: Outside demand
good. Cnrloads, f. o. l. No. 1, sacked
White varieties, $1.35 Sacked Bllss
Triumphs, No. 1, $202.15 per 100 lbs.

POULTRY
Increased production nnd heavy

movement of eggs resu ted in lower
prices on nil markets. Local prices :t

Per cn.se, $9.0009.25 ; per dozen, Se-lec- t,

32033c; No. 3, 30031c; No. 2,
20028c.

Poultry prices held up well consid-
ering the volume moved. Springs,
17lSc; Hens (light) 17018c, (heavy)
202lc; Ducks, 10c; Geese, 10c;
Turkeys, 2703Hc.

DAIRY.
Butter markets were demoralized

during the week, prices declining 3

4c. Large supplies of all grades In-

cluding imported butter aided In the
downward trend. Butter scoring 92
sold in Chicago ut 32c. Local prices
around 208'25c.

Justice and Injustice.
Tho only true way to make the mass

of mankind see the beauty of Justice
Is by slrowlng to them in pretty plain
terms the consequences of injustice.
Sydney Smith.

The Bishop's Explanation.
Someone hud remarked to Phillips

TJrooks that atlielsts seemed to lead
moral lives. "They have to," returned
the good bisnop. "They have no God
to forgive them If they don't." Bos-

ton Transcript.

Care of Your Table.
The finish of a dining tublo mny be

marred If water drips on It from n
plant used as a center decoration.
This Is avoided by plnclng a piece of
oilcloth corresponding lu size to tho
centerpiece beneath the dolly.

Vast Wealth In City Street.
Tho Chandnl Chowk, or "Silver

street," Is tho main bazaar of Delhi,
and one of the richest streets In the
world. Many of Its shops are occu-
pied by Jewelers, whoso hoards of
precious stones repre&en .fabulous
Bums.

He Has to Be.
.Tud Tunkina says ono reason n fat

man gets the reputation of being good
nulured is that If trouble starts ho Is
not In Mini i cither to run fast or de-ten- d

himself.

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mui
CoUtarm Sop ! th ftroriu forufttrruar thtTtng.

Church Is Cheaper Still.
"It's really a wnste of money for my

husband to go to the theater."
"Why so?'
"He sleeps nearly all the time. A 25-ce- nt

seat at the movies would do just
as well, nnd besides the movies nro
nice and dork." Boston Transcript.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result ot kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suller pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, Irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to sec w hat
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for thera. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghainton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
ple Bize bottle by Parcel Post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

An Allusion.
"I hear your father alludes to me as

a pup."
"Not exactly, Cholly, not exactly.

He did threaten to send for the dog
catcher, however, If you keep hanging
nround." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see tbut it

ltonrs fho
Signature OftS.In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

How it Is.
"What's the difference between In-

surance and assurance?" "Well, you
can't sell one without 'the other.'- -

Stop the Pnln.
Tho hurt of a burn or a cut stops when

Colo's Carbollsalve Is applied. It heals
quickly without scars. 30c nnd COc by
all druggists or send SOc to Tho J. W. Colo
Co., Rocli ford, 111. Advertisement.

Tied Up.
Knlcker "Smith says nil he Is ne

owes to his wife." Bocker "Another
of those fiozui credits."

Have You A Daughter ?
How to Take Proper Care of Her Health

Hastings, Nebr. "When I was about
6ixtcen

t years of ago I caught a ccvero
cold wlu'ch caused irregularity and suffer-
ing. My mother gave mc Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and four bottles
of it completely restored my health.
And in all these years I have not had the
least sign of woman's weakness, but
have always maintained unusual health,
which I think is duo entirely to the
Favorite Prescription that my mother
gave to mo when I was developing. I
have been enthusiastically recommend-
ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for forty years and shall continue to do
so as long as I live." Mrs. Eden Heun,
211 N. Burlington Ave.

Get the Prescription today from your
druggist liquid or tablets.

HiIliT
Ihree TURKISH

Friendly VIRGINIA
Gentlemen BURLEY

The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
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